**ART IN PUBLIC PLACES**

City Entry Marker by Michael Watling

1 City Entry Marker • Michael Watling
   51500 Highway 74

2 Bighorn • Curt Mattson
   255 Palowet Drive

3 Stone Eagle • Michael Watling
   48009 Highway 74

4 Sunrise, Sunset • Norman Hines
   Haystack Road and Highway 74

5 Mountain Lions • Ken Bjorge
   47900 Portola Avenue

6 Gravity Wave • Michael Watling
   Highway 111 and Park View

See El Paseo & Highway 111 map for artworks 7-42.

43 Fred’s Skies • Jeni Bate
   SW Corner of Fred Waring Drive and Town Center Way

44 Flute Players • Bill Ware
   44250 Town Center Way

45 Rising to Dawn • Peter Ladosch
   72875 Fred Waring Drive

46 SunLine Bus Shelter • Michael Horrme
   72980 Fred Waring Drive

47 Walking Man • Jon Krawczyk
   72980 Fred Waring Drive

48 Portals • Hal Pastunius
   43500 Monterey Avenue

49 Walter Marks Center for the Arts
   43500 Monterey Avenue, College of the Desert

50 Music • Leonardo Nieman
   73000 Fred Waring Drive, McCallum Theatre

51 Dancers • Bruce Thomas
   73131 Fred Waring Drive

52 Feng Shui • Jon Seeman
   73141 Fred Waring Drive

53 Bighorn Sheep • Bijan Mossaounpanah
   SW corner of Fred Waring Drive and College of the Desert, Traffic Signal Cabinet

54 Desert Bloom • Bijan Mossaounpanah
   SW corner of Fred Waring Drive and College of the Desert, Traffic Signal Cabinet

55 Sunburst • Bill Ware
   73211 Fred Waring Drive

56 Saturday Morning • Art Meyers
   73490 Fred Waring Drive

---

**Palm Desert Library**
73300 Fred Waring Drive 57 to 64

57 Perpetual Motion • Bruce Stillman
58 Dance of Discovery • Barbara Field
59 Reminiscing • John Kennedy
60 Palm Desert Community Room Mural • Susan Evans Smith
61 Giraffe • William Allen
62 Puffed Up Prince • Gary Price
63 C is for Cat • Ann LaRose
64 Scroll Fence • Riese Niemi

---

**Civic Center**
73510 Fred Waring Drive 65 to 85

65 Danseur • Jean-Louis Corbyn
   73510 Fred Waring Drive

66 Palm Desert Mural • Bill Ware
   73510 Fred Waring Drive, Inside Council Chamber

67 Palm Desert Community Gallery
   73510 Fred Waring Drive, Inside City Hall

68 Peace Memorial • Ross Andrews and Marion Varo
   73510 Fred Waring Drive, Parking Lot

69 Proceed with Caution • Gary Alsum
   73751 Magnesia Fall, Palm Desert Aquatic Center

70 Swimmers, Play • Paul Holson
   73751 Magnesia Fall, Palm Desert Aquatic Center

71 Today • Brian Gottlieb and Bob Pitchford
   Baseball Fields

72 Recreation Libraries • Joe Gormola
   73900 San Pablo Avenue, Community Center

73 Neoglyphs • Michael Watling
   Throughout Civic Center Park

74 Desert Desert • Michael Anderson

75 Rose Garden Community Walk • Howard and Kathleen Meethan

76 Self-Preservation Revised • Ed Pogue

77 Coyote Benches • Ben Watling

78 Midstream • J. Seward Johnson, Jr.

79 California Quail, Pears, Cactus, Lizards, Sunflowers, and Snowbirds • Shakes Amphitheater

80 Messenger of the Puul • Curt Mattson

81 The Dreamer • David Phelps

82 Holocaust Memorial • Dee Clements

83 Mother/Child Sculpture Garden • Lisa Reinerson

84 Colonnades • William Disbro
   73520 Fred Waring Drive

85 Balance • William Disbro
   73520 Fred Waring Drive

86 Desert Flower/Star • Robert Perliss
   73710 Fred Waring Drive

87 Wisdom Given • Alexander Bratza III
   73585 Fred Waring Drive

88 Morningstar Overture • Russell Jacques
   73733 Fred Waring Drive

89 Passing It Along • Dee Clements
   73750 Catalina Way

90 Agave • Gordon Huether
   San Pasqual and Fred Waring Drive

91 Baja Palapa • Donna Blick and Arthur Gonzalez
   Fred Waring Drive and Paseo

92 The Messengers • John Richen
   43775 Deep Canyon Road

93 The Roadrunner • Allen Root
   78000 Fred Waring Drive

94 Levi Man • John Richen
   Tucson Circle and Washington Street

95 Palm Desert Obelisk • Mark Bartels
   77900 Avenue of the States

96 Egrets • Bill Ware
   41726 Via Aregio

97 Tucson Ruin • Roger Hopkins
   74401 Hovley Lane East

98 The Art Place
   41801 Corporate Way

99 Desert Road • Raymond Hunter
   Corporate Way and 42nd Avenue

100 Untitled • Brian Painter
   Cook Street and Hovley Lane East

101 Ocotillo Garden • Brian Gottlieb
   43100 Cook Street

102 Lake Cahuilla Palms • Larry and Nancy Cush
   Between 75515 and 75525 Hovley Lane East, Coachella Valley Water District

103 Friendship Bench • John Kennedy
   41505 Carlotta Drive

104 Cantamar Series • Woods Davy
   39905 Via Scena, Segovia

105 New Beginnings • Bill Ware
   10500 Via Fortuna, Brava Development

106 Desert Windows • Steve Rieman
   75 Willow Ridge

107 Willow • Steve Rieman
   75 Willow Ridge

108 Angels • Bill Ware
   74200 Country Club Drive, Seventh Day Adventist Church

109 Creative Bolivars in the Minds of the Students • Social Mosaics
   74200 Country Club Drive, Seventh Day Adventist Church

110 Desert Willow Fence • Allen Root
   Country Club Drive, Desert Willow Resort

111 Bus Shelter • Allen Root
   Country Club Drive and Desert Willow Drive

112 Desert Willow Monument Sign • Allen Root
   NW corner of Country Club Drive and Desert Willow Drive

113 Desert Bloom • Greg Reiche
   38995 Desert Willow Drive

114 Chihuah at Desert Willow • Dale Chihuly
   38995 Desert Willow Drive

115 Komodo Dragons • Bill Allen
   74950 Country Club Drive

116 The Markers • Otto Rigan
   76375 Country Club Drive

117 For Our Freedom • Romo Studios
   77400 Country Club Drive

118 Desert Aviary • Bill Ware
   38801 Cook Street

119 Porte Cochere Entry • Bill Ware
   38365 Cook Street

120 University of California Riverside, Palm Desert Campus
   75080 Frank Sinatra Drive

121 Gaudi Style Benches • Mario Bartsch
   75600 Gerald Ford Drive

122 Spanish Walk

123 CSUSB
   Palm Desert Campus
   37500 Cook Street

124 Ground Swell • Phillip K. Smith, III
   36891 Cook Street, Village at University Park

125 Synergy • Jon Seeman
   74950 Gerald Ford Drive

126 Peace Fountain • Bill Ware
   74980 Gerald Ford Drive

127 Professionals Who Care • Patrick Jewett
   73700 Gerald Ford Drive

128 Morning Light, Evening Light, and Dreaming Cahuilla Basketry • Mario Bartsch
   35900 Monterey Avenue

129 Tumbling Weed • Heath Satow
   34500 Monterey Avenue

130 Desert Gateway Rock Sculpture • Heath Satow
   34200-34500 Monterey Avenue

131 Infinity Column • Phillip K. Smith, III
   34390 Gateway, Monterey Pointe

132 Desert Bloom • Elle Reiley
   73750 Dinah Shore Drive

133 The Seed • Kathy Smith Scholey
   73771 Dinah Shore Drive